Lunch

12pm - 3pm

lunch specials served with house black basmati rice, fruit and tea. enjoy the day.

PANDEE MANCHURIAN  12
paneer manchurian or paneer chili chicken

SZECHUAN TOFU  10
soft, sautéed guacamole, bell peppers red onion.

CHICKEN  12
white chicken, dry red chili, bell pepper. black pepper. spice.

MONGOLIAN BEEF  12
beef sautéed red onion, scallions. hot sauce.

FISH  13


Vegetables of the Day

Sautéed with garlic, ginger, and tamarind sauce.

* 12 cauliflower manchurian
* tofu. szechwan peppercorn. bell pepper.
* paneer tomato chili*  15
* white chicken. mango. bell pepper.
* paneer manchurian*  15
* spicy mango chicken*  16
* sweet & sour chicken  15
* chicken manchurian*  14
* chicken szechwan**  14
* kung pao chicken*  14
* chili chicken***  14

Vegetable Thai Curry  14
vegetables served with white chicken.

* 14 beijing cauliflower
* 14 vegetable dumplings. green** / red* / yellow
* mango greens  10
* sweet corn
* spicy thai basil*
* asian caesar  10
* hot & sour*
* spicy thai*
* veg 5 | chicken 6
* veg 5/14  | chicken 6/16
* 21% gratuity included on parties of 5 or more

GF = gluten free
V = vegan

\[-\]


Add:

*tofu  1 |  chicken  2
*shrimp  1 |  chicken  2

kids

\[-\]